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CAUGHT IN RAILROAD WRECKSHORT PASSING EVENTS.

FAILED TO APPEAR
See second and 8d page for additional
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Wa m Blankets a Florida orangesGeorge Howard Uass Narrow Escapenews.

Seed cotton "old on the local market From a Serious Jlnjury.

Mr George Howard,whom the Journalyesterday 2 cents.
FOR- - Powell, Alleged Swindler Forfeits

The Rachel Brookfield fund now of yesterdsy mentioned aa having been

slightly Injured In a" wreck on the AC Wa'nu'. u, Brsz'lNew Lot Nice Malaga (Irap h, Ki

Nuts and Almonds, all new Cro i.His Bonds.COLD NIGHTS. , near Petenburg, Va, returned home
yesterdsy. His Hp was bandaged as a

amounts toorer seventy dollar. Those
who wish to contribute, and one dollar
Is the maximum requested, smaller
amounts equally acceptable, can hand
their contributions In to tbe Journal,
and credit will be given them.

result of his unpleasant experience on

the wrecked train. However, he feels

that he Is very fortunate to escape with
Troe Bill Against King. Illicit Still

his life.
The Girl's Friendly Society will meet

Tbe extent of Mr Howard's Injuries
Tuesday evening at 7:45 at the resi-

dence of Mr John Dunn. Every mem are a badly gashed upper lip. Tbe

Operators Escape. Cotton Grow-

ers Conventions. A A M Col

lege Growth. Official

Changes By Glenn.

lUIelgh, Dec 10. Among today's ar

shock of the collision made him sick

Nice London l,ycr Raisins, 10cU

Seeded Unlfdns 10c pound pkekf.
Thoroughly Cleaned Currents lOctp.

Citron, finest quality, 20cte pound.

Fresh Lemons, Sweet and Si ur Plcklea.

Heinz. Mince Meat, Atmore'o Jllnce Meat.

Fulton Market Corned Beef

Cape Cod Cranberries.

Brown Suguar, Pulverized - jgar.

Baker's Chocolate 10 and 20ots Cake,

Complete Stock of General Groceries, all NICK and FRESH.

ber Is requested to be present.
frft a while but he recovered shortly.

It will be hailed with pleasure by most

Nor h Carolina All Wool Blanket, size 10-- at 3 50; size 11-- 4

at $5.00; siz 12-- 4 at $5.50.

Comforts at $1 00 to $4.00.

Bed Spreads 75c to $3.00.

Sbets '2 yds by 2 2 yds, made of the best material at 55c
COc, 05c and 70c each.

Pillow Cases 36x45 inches wide at 12 c, lsc and 2c each.

Sec our stock and save time and money.

The accident occurred at 9.20 Thursday
night.people to learn that a mail clerk will be

on the shoo fly train on and after next
To the Journal reporter Mr Howard

Wednesday. After that day letters canrivals here wis ex Judge Agustus W.

Graham of Oxford, who Is much Inter-

ested In (he copper mining Industry In

aald that the train left New York city
entire at 9.25 Thursday morning and atbe mailed on trains. The clerk appoint-

ed Is a negro named 'Williams from
Goldsboro.

Washington it was made Into two sec
that part of the country For a time the

A fleet of oyster boats arrived heremines have been operated to a rather
small extent by reason of the decline In yesterday with about 1200 bushels of tbe

tions. The first one left and It went
through all right. After tbe first section
left Petersburg a work train left a place
called Stony Creek to get to tbe water
tank, the conductor believing that there
was a clear track ahead.

.EMHUCO best oysters that have been seen in ew
copper, bnt now that It has advanced to

Bern in a long time. Two boats were
IScts a pound, he says the mines wll1 WlioirMale

& Stat all
toJrocws",

J. L. MIL,from the dredging district and every one
who saw the loads remarked that they
were as fine as they have seen.

It Is understood that llio work traio,PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.

be put In operation again. Of the two
mines In Granville, one baa been Idle

and of Ibe three In Person only one is in

operation.

Ths city council hsve petitioned the
after passing the 6nl section at Stony
Creek, came about two miles north to a
siding where its engine which was a 'Phone 1. 78 Blr..; HtWater and Light Commission to place

mall one, went back to a water tank.
Other arrivals today were U II Onion, an arc light at academy green and also

to give the Graded school water and stw
ersge service free. The requests will

Just after rounding a curve on the resev?yr V.Ill vo W B Binder, andCW Monger all of New

Bern.
turn to the side track the men on tht
engine of the work train biw tbe head1 CTilHI be acted on at the regular meeting oi

the Commission tomorrow night.J B Powell, the man charged with
'HOUSEHOLD LACQUER.

light of tbe limited, which waa twenty
minutes late and tunning nearly a mile
a minute. Brakes wero instantly applied

Mr J iteau, who has recently purchas

Gune, Pistols. Razors,
Scissors and Pocket

Cutlery.
Shells and Cartridges.

Practical Xmaa Presents

Mukc Happy Hearts

swindling by means of the mails, failed

to sbow up In the Federal Court here. Christmas Presents.ed Ibe Bunn plantation at Croalan was

acaJlerattUe Journal office yesterday. and It Is stated Ibat within two minutes
the woik train engine could have beenexactly as had been predicted.' Really

nobody seemed to think he wonld come reversed and run back towards Stony
MrKeau waa formerly a newspaper
man In Cblcago and has made the Invest
ment mentlonul believing It will ray Creek, but the Intervening distance wafor trial. I le lud pat np $500 cut h bond

MAKES

OLD
Furniture, Floors and
Woodwork, look like

NEW.
too thort and the locomotives collidedhim large dividends.

1JT lor

is no

store.

yood

and had also given $500 bond with sure

Christmas is about here and everybody mil lie I. ml

something valuable to (rive to their friend and the

better place to find just what you want than at o

Helow is a partial list of things that would make

as well as a valuable present

with fearful force, practically destro)
ties instlfltd. All tbii bat been for Mr George Howard has returned to

hla old position of cashier of the freight hi; the small engine of tbe work train.STOVKS Range?, Cook and Heat

ing. feited. The district attorney movel and badly wrecking the passenger endepartment of the A&NC railway at
the Trent river warehouse.(bat an inatanta capias be Issued for bim

and this morning deputy U S Marsha)Economical in full, splendid in
glno. The mall and baggage cars wer
thrown from the track, and mall clerk.
John G Wilson and John Ledbetter, tluS H Scott received a car load of none

John Dockery was gent to Norfolk after very fine horses fiom the westyeUer
latter of this city, were slightly Injured

him. Powell la operating a cut-rat- e day. They are stock of which uny one

operation. Life time in durability

Sash, Doors
No pasaengera were seriously hurt. Tic

may bs proud.drug etoie at Norfolk. He used to be In track was badly blocked for several
Cotton sold on the local market j ester hours. There ha been no olllclal slat,

ment but it ii alleged that signals were

ANY CHILD CAN APPLY IT!

Removes all scratches and other
marks of wear and tear and gives
new life and lustre to anything
made of wood.

For New or Old Floors

it is the best Finish on the market.
Mad in 8 colors and Clear

to match all kinds of woods.

day at 7 to 7.35.

and Blinds

Ladies, mens and childrens bed room slippers, a beautiful
line of neck ties to select from a handsome line of silk

mufflers; ladies and mens initial silk and linen handker-

chiefs; white and fancy vests; silk suspenders: line silk

umbrellas for ladies und men; clothing f"i ri'.ui and chi!

dren; a fine pair pants; a pair nice shoes, an om rcoat or a

rain coat; suit case; rups and art. squares; a r dler tray

trunk; bath robes; pajamas, kid gloves, etc

Don't wait too late to buy.

Now is the time.

buiineta at Smithfleld, Vs., Berkley,

8outh Noifolk and Newport News. It
la expected that he rill put np a fight

about being brought back here, In order

There was a tine exhibition of the fe dlaregarded.
lillty of Ksw Bern soli seen on Ibe atieet Mr Howard elated that the passenger
yesterday. A giant oollard, raised by were carried back to Petersburg when-the-

spent the remainder of the nlgbMr Waller Push, measuring uve andto carry his case over to another term of
court. This very point la covered by a

A SPECIALTY.

Wiiforfl Hardware company one half feet In diameter was tbe objee and had their breakfast furnished them.
apeclal recommendation of the attornoy- -

and was one of the largcal veRetables Tbe southbound train of Friday nlgb'
ever seeb liere. reached Goldsboro two hours late andPhone oo 68 middle St

FOR SALE BY Mr Howard was not able to catch tb

paner&l of the United 8tates for an
amendment of the revlsod statutes so

that a writ of the Federal court will run
anywheio in the United Hlatea. Of

The value of business local adj was
mall.nicely demonstrated tbe other day when J. BAXTER.J.gentleman published an ai! In the

course there will bsno trouble In ge'tlng
Journal and the following day

14 answers to the tame.
fo)
1)

Powell back bere,save the delay. If he
puis up a fight.

The grand jury in the Federal court

Ladles Presbyterian Bazaar

The ladles of the Presbyterian Chun bThe sale of seala for the Barlow Mln

atrela will CDjn at Waters' stare tomorhas found a true bill against tbe man
row morning at nlna o'clock.

are very busy, making preparations for
their Annual Christmas Bazaar which
will be held on Tuesday, December 13ih,

King who is charged with the same kind
The many friends of Rev T M N Otbir IBrilBilsale beginning at four o'olock. ThryGeorge will be glad to hear mat ma

of a scheme aa that worked by Powell,
though to a smaller degree. Kiog and
hi wife are both blind. He has been In
buslntas here several yeirs.

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plitnis at Clarks, Iljman's 8iding, Kinstonand Itobersonvilie.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
health Is Improved from till recent ill have a number of novelties, and fancy

work suitable for every one.enough for him lo lesvs the bosplta
Revenue officers have returned here We notice a very bandaorue ailk quiltat Boston. He will start for home Wednea

is near; butter prepare before the rush by t.'kine;tv.. .in,. nH fr nr nrnHnnt nitJfle8 our claim, that we furnish day. time by the

cele.t from.
from a point 14 miles northeait of Ral-

eigh, where they captured an 80 gallon forelock You have more time ami better assortments toSpeaking about nulaancee, a great big
and a knitted Slumber Robe among the
article cfTaiel fjr sale. One of tbe
new features Is tbe Ladles Home Jour
Dal booth, with plolurei given by the
Publishers of that Magazine without

one I the rolling of baby carriages The reaHons arc runny. ( ome to see us e;irlv ami often
ynu

the Best Bu.lding Brick on this market We are now erecting Dry
Kilns hat will not only increase our output, but will also ma-

terially improve the quality of our prod ml.

II V MAN HlTlTIl COMPANY,

We bn n not

nicy on everyalong the sidewalks la the busy part o
only the largest Htock 1m' are in a position in s.ivt

Illicit distillery which was in operation.
The operators were not found.

Interest Is vary great In the coaren
tloas or meetings of cotton growers to dollar's worth yon buy here.cost. Theee pictures are plate proofs of

town, yesterday. W noticed four of

them la a bunch on Middle street dde-wal-

itrolllng along, two abreast st aNew Bom. N C Sri"" Agent
some of l he most famous Illustration.be held In the counties which produce 611 pu ces 8s incu wide lino bkirtin. ami Jl (ua!.ty, all the
which have appeared In the Ladle.

leading shade, I'Je yd.rate of speed that If kept up would have

taken them to Queen street about the
that staple. Secretary T B Parker of
the association and of the Farmer Al-

liance sty about M counties grow cot-

ton, ind he expects good meeting t in
every one. Tbe Commissioner cf Agri

Home JouinaL The pictures will bt
sold at the Bazaar the entire prolH.
going to the ladles.

Henry s Pharmacy mlddlb of next week. Ths walk was abNotice! JACKETS.solnUly blocked, and persons who wish
Hot Oysters, Chicken 6alad, Cakes ofed to get by had to dodge Into a door

culture was speakieg about this matter every description, Ices and Ice Cream I'O Indies and ininjis .lacketi', litb and wiih'iul 1. It. Fi.ie S1X7 Middle tit. way, awing around a poet or gel Into
will be for aal.today. It will be remembered that a few the street People who had been makFull line of Drugs.Med- - quali y, sa'c f 1

The Bazaar will be held al the Presb)days ago be advleed tb growers to hold Ing purchases and had their arms fall of Clothing.Have just received. terlan Lecture Room.bundle were absolutely appalled at th

prospect of passing, txit after wallzin
sod not dispose of the crop now. The
Board of Agriculture took tbe suae act-

ion. Tb matter I of very great Im-

portance. The qiMstloa Is how to gel

id .iMen's 60 wurstl Hnits men'

iclnes, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Boap.

Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds.

a front of tbe barricade It would flnall su.tn 15 ?.',
lot inen't

'ith double,
men's $15 fine black granite suits, unlitury nil,occur to I hem lo lake the street and

all the 'erasers la Hoe. There will bar suits in broken sizes, sizes only Vo, Hi anil prithey would do so.
lo h, it I thought by some, lndlvldaa) Tb New Bera Cotton Oil ft Fertiliser boys suit wo are offering thU week at groatlv r

Bright ejee are an lofililbl Index to

youth, windowe from which Cupid

abooti bl arrows. IlolllaUr's Rock;
Mountain Tea make bright eyrs, rosy

eheete. cents. Tea or Tablets. F 8
Duffy.

preFuyftlclaftH Prencrip- -
p'e1 tee, maybe ibe taklag of oaths, la Co. Is building two cottages 00 lu Prop

ton A Nfierlally. any eveat there will have to be vary erty on Griffith street Don't miss tlie chance.
plus eonoert of actloa. U L Docler, soa of F t Dorler.oolored

The Board of Agriculture adjnoraed
will be married to Maud Holloway

fresh car load Ameri-

can Wire Fence; same
will be sold at greatly
reduced rate. Come

and see me before
buying.

E.W. Smallwood

this morning. It devoted yesterday to
ber home, M Coanoi street, Wedaesday

the A aad M College. Chalrataa Pat December 11 Reception will be held

75 lltlll St.

AdibiI Meeting of the Stock-

holder! of the Nitlonil BiDk

Tbe annual meeting of tbe etockhol
ders of the Hattoaal Beak of New

fro 4 to S aad taey will leave oa lb
steaaser Ifsuse for a ten day wedding

trip.

Ursoa said that suiter were found to
be very sstli factory there. There was
US cadet i praseat aad lb beUdlog are
fall. Is fact crowded. The I really a
aeed fur a la g stew dormiSoty. A seal
ber of other Iktags ess seeded, looJadlng

Bo far Ik Christmas seaaoa ha been Bern Ior the election of It directors
aad the traasaolloa of such other bus!very qalei. The faot I due probablr to I. A. TONES,ths deslla of oottoa srloea, bnt tbe hoi ate a may com before I he as, will be

laeoratral power, light
Idar sessna I yonag yet aad more ac held al their beaklag koeee oa the

plaal, a Ittger steehaakal
eeeoeC Tandsy of Jaaaary, being thtivity le expected daring the coating

hoeuwe for the Uoalty, eta. The solkg day. KMhdayof Jaaaary, ISM.
The poll will ope at 11 o'clockha si ply o--a grows the orfrlael Ms oa eaa let; Hick Bray that his

Mecbiatesl buflilig.
yellow dog Ua'l worth aay talag aooe aad elo at 1 p a.

Mealoa kaa bees saads of lis faot that knows better. The dog (wallowed aWhatever

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

STABLE 'O H ROBERTS, Caabler.govtraor elect Ola woe Id vary proAfter 6 O'clock Collar Thursday o thai be ha aa la- -
bably saahe very few caaagte a to (Male

triad eaah raise.evening drew Is esuemtiaJ to the offleOTx Bs Is mloeM ahoetihssaaktev There will bWg time doUg la By
man of social distinction for balls. For Sale !bet It eejesa tsfc sewtty well tadesatsotl

tkatOolTB Itohselsoa win be AiJeUat
Oewerai, asr4 si Is Serial a that ColT fl

dinner parties, reotpUorti and other rata Strsles sodey. Uasoa JotvShs a
treat earshal MUls street be
lagloaely sad tired si slifs ofsisfie

your want may be w

ran mt thm with bnui-tlfu- l

ami ip(rorrit
social function. No man (bit Coroar salsoo, rood stand; for

Bala Will hs swUtosw as Isepesiot Qssvwishrs to wall dressed with at DartlmUrs addrsss 'SALOON."stjaeas st tberwisw, taraea hi
erat, sad Cot. FraaHi II Maec-- a sytt toward far sway iyrls aad dreeiedtrythlof thai Is swell sad alegut 1019 East Broad St, Rich mood,qearlrraaaetar CaasraL The) swaluay

of tearuiafair Sasatel Ual he had leftwwild tblnk of bsviBjt Ms An Vs.
hahlad. At leet s hswsr was dleosWhedtlary sjaasr tMstUetaely able aaaaagt

eat cf MpeelaleaaeM J I Vast hasuit or ortreost nade by ley on
in New Cero bat an artiitio Utlof.

Ihssatwwt has srrtved aad today the
weddlag wtU he tsUhrsted, aad BlssosMOT'S BOOK STORE Ws oao firs yon Lb styU of wtU hcsMsforth he s happy ssaeu

had a wears hciaktag swrlod of tee si
aad see7 saaklsg, aad laere ssatts U
hsiMfseetloej of hU latMttoa. , The
very i ful saaaageaMal u Is--
Mvaatss 0te" ay Oewmlssloast

There wee sight people ta ths MilePrices with th dash of a swsll MAPS !
sosrt f sMsrday whs were Bp lor fellersAmerican, at fsssoosbls trios.

F. 31. Cluulftlck. to pay the dof us. They were sU 1st

tf With ths torn ssd peysseat at thKkkaH Tserac Itass U te
tsewWge that he wtfl h again thsses 'tat. -

Ths weather forteest for today Is fair1111 last enoa. Oaesaa aaaagHetaat
t her art itaay spptkatu for sarlomsNutlCB !j

Xof law ts lra that eenltVet ju m

For Sale I
Redd f tb Use Mrs P steel B

Water st tl R Mrsrt,

Mf
. , OIOROI B. WATERS,

' et4Ulerew.

soetltoal adJ la their spetleatlos
sad saieesw U U goveraot eleet

Pools and Vsst
Pock st Mar of North Oaro--

" Juit Eecelved

Owen O. Dunn
lVt Trlat.r Putt set,

for. Tn'1'.. k A I rare 'l

TVer was s rsptd eaeage te ths
wsather ht estday. Is the SMewing
H was eloedy. wlad from snath aad Bile

ty, bet towards S'ght tbe wtsJ shifted

aad a wweld hare plnty af thai sort of
ihtag sstn he has - is office

for (hm ahars of stork, la the A ARC
I ft 0. which was Ueved te at Ms
list, 1 has ha !, sal that t tU

tartwrl Ssd I seat reek ef Ifnf aa4 If' offered tef sate ts "ewhara
A ear load ef h far I. Ai a sr.r Use sf Hetties, Wagsss,

RtrnrM, Robe, Wklp,Cn Waewla, Ika,te a t!e fmiaUe aofht, s1 the
J '!. -

Tha yoa want a r!""'-- t ttt
t.ks CI r . S 1 I !t
T ' '

,
y ' ' r. ' i

r'f fee asoiker evr IBcaiew

Ierir,ef 1st, Itl.
U- - trtnre drop"! f)'il' V! y trej t
f i iSe f " e wl' t ' f

riM-V'- ! lodsyrt its Breed i


